
LETTERS TO
CALL BOOM

PENNIES
California Is Glad to Use

Small Cent Pieces, De-
clare Writers

They say "you can't keep a good
man down." which might be changed a
bit to read "you can't keep a good
coin down," and this would surely ap-

ply to the penny.
Since The Call started its big penny

rontest to fee! the pulse of the people
regarding the heretofore despised lit-
tle copper cent, letters have literally
come pouring in steady stream Into
The Call office.

These letters have been gratifying
In many ways. First, they prove that
the introduction of a penny news-
paper was what the people of this
city wanted; and, further, they prove
that all the penny needed was a little
boosting and friendship and it would
be welcomed gladly everywhere.

"Never venture, never gain" Is a
saying that might be applied to this
contest. If you haven't written your
letter yet, do so now?the venture
may net YOU some gain. Write your
letter In not more than 250 words,
write It as plainly as possible and on
one side of the paper only.

Come, let us hear from everybody.
Here are a few extracts from letters

written by contestants who already
have heeded the call of The Call.
You're next.

CALL BEST FOR PENNY
I bare bought the Gaeette in Montreal,

the Sun and world In New York city, the
American In Chicago and the Star in Kan-
Mi City, each for that little penny, but
in my estimation I hare never bought
? paper ao brimming with both local and
world wide areata as The Call, which only
coats a penny.

I always marage to hare a penny about
toy person for the latest edition and news,

E. O. DREW.
663 Height atreat.

r ?-

PENNY TEACHER THRIFT
The penny will teach yonr children to

be thrifty. Give all your pennies to them;
get the children to save, and at the same
time hare the wisdom of successful econ-
omy brought home to yourself. By doing
this you will be taking a stimulant for
thiifttnese.

At present the principal advantage de-
rived from the use of the penny here
Is in the baying with it San Francisco's
arrest evening newspaper. The Call?s cents
worth for a penny. It la not only the
cheapest newspaper In price, but It is
clean and is, as many say, "the best
paper." HARRY EYERS,

Hotel St. Daniels.

rOI XT ME IN

Poor little penny! How small yon seem,
yet many are the doors you ooen to some-
thing bigger and better. Even the Indian
head upon your side suggests courage and
courage forms one part of success.

In stating our numerals we do not omitthe figure one, then why should we over-
look YOU. while counting the dollars.

R. T. ROSS.
Letterman general hospital.

rajlMl' GOOD FOR 527.50 P».V
The penny, to my domestic circum-

stances, is a very uceful coin and should
be widely circulated throughout the T'nited

States and Its possessions, principally to
reduce the coat of living.

Every business man, every Arm. should
make it their righteous duty to help The
San Francisco Call circulate Lucie Sam's
pennies.

I am a soldier In the United Statea
army, supporting a family on $27.50 a
month. The penuy. to my knowledge, la
tlie most useful coin ever produced.

WIUJAM E. McFL'RSOM.
Company A, 18th Infantry.

rUIT SEEDS OF DOLLARS
As the farmer watches bis crops grow

day by day. so should every man. woman
and child watch their pennies grow, for
the cents are but the seeds of the dollars.
Therefore, children who are taught to save
the pennlea will In time become thrifty
men and women. Economy is the founda-
tion of all prosperity and the penny is the
Gibraltar of our time

As the individual makes the home and
the homes make the nation, so should peo-
ple practice. a» well as observe the old
adage. "Take care of the pennies and the
dollars will take care of themselves."

ELIZABETH ROWB.
COO Clunie building.

LESSENS HIGH COST
Extensive use of pennies would lessen the

cost of living. Shoe strings, collar buttons,
flsh hooks five cents. Pennies will abolish
that and like prices, small in single In-
stances, but gigantic when considered as
affecting 90.000.000 people.

Consider the millions invested to lure the
elusive copper coin into the vaults of manu-
facturers of vending machines.

The interest on the world's money is
figured in pennies. The cent Is "the cola
of profit" to the commercial world.

JAMES H. LATHAM.
1140 Mission street.

DON'T BE BISTED
The nation or the Individual without

money Is a detriment to society and the
world at large.

Tlie only way to avoid becoming sach Is
to pay attention to yonr pennies. Ravethem one by one and at the end of a year
oue will be surprised at the amount they
represent.

In bringing the penny to the notice of
the public through their penny contest
The Call is doing the nation aud the in-
dividual a service.

JOHN H. WILKINSON.
Marine barracks. Mare island.

HOUSEWIFE KNOWS IT
No one Is able to appreciate the advan-

tages of the penny so well as the house-
wife. Only careful attention to the small,
est details will maintain the proper adjust-
ment between income and expenditures and
yet give maximum results.

Buylug more than actual needs Invari-ably involves either the extravagant use ot
the surplus or Its total waste. The penny
enables the thrifty housewife virtuallr to
eliminate waste by making it possible tobuy only needed quantities. The actual
money saved involved is no small item, ascan be shown upon demonstration.

HARRIET A. DEW.
General delivery.

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST
Write adefter of*250 words, giving pour views on the

advantages of the penny. Use only; one side of the paper.
Awards willbe made as follows:

For the best letter -~ - riLr ?- . ,
-\u25a0 in pennies

For the second best i?~~~«? , , mmmmm wmmmmmm JHH h» pennies
For the third best i?*i- , - > L \u25a0 \u25a0 |M ia pennies
For the fourth best \u25a0\u25a0 . ', ~ ~. | \u25a0*> in pennies
For the fifth best letter - -.. ..m-

,
r ? -\u25a0, \u25a0 - 15 in pennies

Address your contribution to Penny Congest Editor, The Call.

MOTHER REGAINS
SON'S CUSTODY

Mrs Mildred Marks today was given
permission by Judge Graham to have
the custody of her boy. She recently
declared she preferred to leave the
boy at a boarding school. Mrs. Marks
told the court that she did not Intend
to surrender her child to the care of
Alfred Marks, publisher of the Mer-
cantile Guide, from whom she recently
obtained a divorce, and said that she
wished to have the boy with her.

Recently Mrs. Marks was given pos-
session of her home at 1751 Page
street, after Judge Graham had di-
rected Marks. Miss Edna Burris?the
mysterious "Edna" in the case?and
her mother, Mrs. Burris, to leave the
premises.

Mrs. Marks told th? court that At-
torney Ernest Pagnuelo had retained
alimony money paid by her husband.
The court stated that Pagnuelo would
be given an opportunity to explain
Friday.

Coal Mine Wireless
To Tell of Danger

By Associated PTess.
BERLIN*. Dec. 29.?A mining en-

gineer at Bochum has Invented a suc-
cessful wireless apparatus for elgnal-
inff on the Imminent or the actual out-
break of perilous conditions inside a
coal mine to the station at the pit
mouth.

EXPOSITION MEN
IN SHIPWRECK

San Franciscans on Stranded
Liner Which Sends Wire-

less Call for Aid

MELBOURNE, Dec. 29.?Summoned
out of the south seas by the "S. O. S."
of the Dutch steamer Tasman, a res-
cue fleet of turbiners is plowing to-
ward Bramble bay, in the gulf of
Papua, off the south coast of New
Guinea, where the big ship has been
shaking off heavy seas in a stubborn
fight for life since it went aground
in the straits of Torres yesterday.

Among those on board are:
Alva Adams, former governor of

Colorado, and Mrs. Adams.
Adams Is commissioner general to

Australia from the Panama-Pacifio
exposition.

Major Sidney A. Cloman. chief of
military affairs of the exposition.

Mrs, Sidney A. Cloman.
Thomas) G. Mallsmlth, chief of the

department of agriculture of the ex-
position, and Mrs. Rtallsmith.

O'Neill Sevier of New York, Journal-
ist-commissioner.

Mm*. Mlllan Norilca, the prima
donna,

GEN. TORNEY'S FUNERAL
"WASHINGTON, Dec. 29. ? Funeral

services and burial of Brigadier Gen-
eral George H. Torney, surgeon gen-
eral of the army, who died here Sat-
urday night, will take place at West
Point. N. T.. Wednesday.
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Semi-Annual Clearance Sale in Progress
|j The first business Jay of 1914? January 2? 11

The Seventh Annual j
January White Sales j

I open with such a wealth of wonderful bargains in things white that in the limits of
this small space we cannot begin either to describe them or list the participating de-

| partments. These White Sales have for 6 years past afforded a host of women ||
such tremendous savings on true worth merchandise that we earnestly advise you to

Watch for January First Announcement
m ? 1 lilt!

High Value Waists and Fancy Blouses Reduced to $2.95, $3.95, $4.95, $5.95
11111 l Broken sizes or surplus of one style responsible for the underpricing of these beautiful blouses. (jjjj

Laces, Embroideries, Edges, Insertions?All Reduced to Clear
||!||| Bands, galloons, flouncings of all kinds. Swiss, nainsook, batiste, embroideries 1 to 12 inches wide. |j|

Men's Suit Prices Affected by the Clearance?sl4.7s to $18.75
11111lBroken sizes and not a few left overs from the season's better and more up-to-date styles. (First Floor) ||

Coats?Suits?Dresses?for Women and Misses
Not a single one in stock but is reduced

Two and three piece suits of cloths, silks and $1 (£ $O 1 $ ft at P"ces ran 8e to $32.00 for handsome mod- j
velvets. Evening gowns and dancing frocks. **J* £**. e ls of velvet, vekmr, brocade, and silk charmeuse. j1

Burt & Packard's Factory Clearance of Men's "Korrect Shape Shoes"
San Francisco men know the true price of these shoes, and so the savings are apparent at $2.95 to $3.85 $

Clearance of Men's Street Gloves, Much Under Worth, 900
11111 l Broken sizes the reason 1 of this price reduction, for the gloves are of a quality regularly costlier.

Millinery Deeply Underpriced to Clear Late Season Styles
j|JJ $1.95 to $10.00 the prices on an excellent assortment of turbans, donkey ear, feather and plume trimmed hats, j

I FOR NEW YEAR'S EVE.?SERPENTINE, PKG. 25 pes. 15c I
I [CONFETTI, PLAIN COLORS -Mb. BOX FOR 20c| ||j

$2.9s?The Clearance Sale Price on Silk Princess Slips
mill Dainty neck and arm edgings and flouncings trim these soft, filmy slips; pretty evening shades.

Mounted Casseroles ? A Christmas Shipment Delayed in Delivery
l|||j| White porcelain lined German fireproof ware, nickel frame, highly polished. Bean pots also. Each, $1.95 [|||j|

After Christmas Clearance of Books Makes Bargains of Hundreds
of Volumes?Principally of Fiction

Besides the miscellaneous single books are sets of five to fifteen volumes. A great number of them slightly marred
m some way, such as dented comers, thumb marks or rubbed bindings. This, however, does not impair their contents.

SALE
Boys 9 and Children 9s
Suits and Overcoats

$5 and $6.50 NOW $3.45
$7 and $8.50 NOW $5.45

$10 and $12.50 NOW $7.45
Shirts, Underwear, Hats, Shoes Reduced.

Young Men's
Suits and Overcoats

$12.50 to $15 NOW $8.95 $25 to $30 NOW $16.95
$ 17.50 to $20 NOW $12.95 $35 to $40 NOW $22.50

Shirts, Underwear, Hats, Shoes Reduced.

Hastings Clothing Co.
Post and Grant Avenue

ICLEARANCE SALE]
\u25a0Of All Odd Styles, Discontinued !*>? 1 f\i I
I Styles and Taken-in-Exchange riailOS ailCl rlayef I UHtOS I

Awide assortment of various makes willbe marked ARD NEW PIANOS willbe closed out. For > Our remarkably large Christmas business in respect All are marked down for quick disposal. M
i ji r.i iQiA a?u i j :n t ij . i.. aaj« i player pianos brought us some or the hnest Also a number or instruments returned from rental m

2. our prices are the lowest for quality.
, MJmT J\<Mm Wj*/U (>%>y/f 1 lease send iv11 information about your &|

iMgmjmmSßjMM ?*. Our guarantee fully protects each customer agralnst any possible dissatisfaction M \u25a0 a

°' ir" terms are the most favorable?-no first payment necessary. tSTJiausntO IMP X. ')|J

I-!?. -'Jfepi lS"ig»sg combination bench. "*^H
BI ll.m\<; 8- "VVftdeliver free within 100 miles of San Francisco (~~~~~ 1 J, 3

2« OTr«rr«>H »*re.*t KOHL.ER & CHASE ONLY offers such inducements?and in addition to these the satisfaction of ssttinr °^J£LA?,P _BTORR . _ AJ , ~ 1
»\u25a0» Kr«n<'f««eo. Cat your instrument from the quality house should be a prime consideration.

iu«oa 2fi \§ rrtYYPii AddreSS |J
by

rD
Kohler & Chase ' I?? ' gm

1


